
FEBRUARy 1977,

Dear Merntier,

l'ie11
even lf it hasnrt

ACHTmE RA!Tr CJ,slqBrIlC C-i,pB."

3UI{:r,prI}T 54

we seem to have hacl plenty of snow this vrinter,
alv'rays been ln good. condition.

gi'gl4! GEIIERAL I'IEFiTING

TI:e AGI\[" vri1l be held on Saturd.ay 30th, April ,7977 at Zpm" at
St', .[gnatiusr Church IIa1I, Pump Street, Preston. For those of you'
noi. fam:.liar with Presi;cn, find. the Bus Stationr at the rear is
a .Large muti-sllorey car park with upturned. ed.ges to each floor',
ancl i..rcks a bit like a pa6;cdai croes the ring road, you shorrld.
see St, Ignati.us Ohurch anrl on the right is the Ha1I,(once knoloJ.n
as Iilushy Purnp $t. when the Club he1d. dances there).
.4 i,1]N,.4

1,I1linrr.tes of ilhe 1ar:t meeting, held- on Sat.1s*, May11,976.
2 " Ila L-lle.rs ari si.:rg"
3 "Presi.dent 

I s :'oport.
z| " Chalrmar:r s report "

),Secretaryt s report.
5.Treasurcrrs report.
T"Feports -[rom the l{ut ffard.ens"
B"Elections of members to the lrfanagement- Committee.
9,An3' other business,

?lease try to make an effort to at,tend.

Dea,dlines f or the AG&a,

The last d,ay foi. s:',}iiil;tiirg f,o the Secretar;r, notice of j-ni:en'i;ion
to propose ne-v/ rt)7.,-;;, :tT a'iteration to existin€i nr1es. ,@P*"3j:lt_ln4$H

The 1ast day 16t the:lecrel;arn to adrrise members of tlle sriid. nely
nrles or a.i-1.:i:ai):.ur'.:: :ir:[ fc,t' tlte Secreiary to receive ni;iiiinatjc.i.ris.
q,i.!,-:!5"ilr**L."*1': 'r1., '. P.'r1e 1!) -

Tlie l-ast day on vrhich an;r matters ot'her than amenrlmerts to rules
rrvhich members may 'wish 'Uo d.iseues at the AGM" e are to be received
1)y,.6hs Secretary. " 2]g["*$.LBIt (Rute 10a1).

Ir.tt[!{arlo}.g.
Darrc Cgd-eneTreasurer, ls d.r-r,e to retire this year, as is also Nev.
Ho'-,11:., orcli-nary nernk--r';" a:trihthproiii! already a vacancy for one
or-'rl : n.lr.-/ rnern"lcr',

Iiominations pleasee for freasurer ancl two ord.inary
neuhers f,o .reach the Secretary not less than 14 d.ays prior to the
{ G}r" ila"b,I 5 trrlpnrr,


